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WHERE THE 80-CALLED DEMOCRACY
STOOD FR OCTOBER OF 1864

No stronger argument could be made
f.Nainst the so-called Democrats, who now,
w ith soldiers to lead them, ask the votes

the people for their candidates, than
showing where they stood exactly one

par ago. General GRANT and his forces
by iu front of Petersburg, and Gen. Sinn-
31su and his army were attacked by HOOD
al Alatoona, and the whole loyal people
were agonized with suspense as to the pos-
,sible fate of these noble armies. PRICE had
crossed into Missouri, filling the whole bor-
der with consternation ; SHERIDAN had
;ideated the rebels at Fisher's Hill; ARRA-
ITAMLINCOLN and ANDREW Somieox were
running for President and Vice President,
suppOrted by the army and the patriotic
people. Where, in that hour of alternate
hope and joy, were the present pretended
friends ofANDREW Jonmon—the shouters
for soldiers votes—the assailants of HART-
EANFT and CAMPBELL ? w Theywere cover-
ing the country with libels upon. Mr. LIN-
coLN and ANDREW JonNsox, and increas-
ing the gloom of the people by, embar-
rassment of the Government and by pre•
dieting defeat of the army. How freshly
their almost proclaimed treason comes
upon us, as we look into the newapapera of
thatday ! We wen the files of THE PRESS,
and, in the number of October 10, 1864,
one fear from yesterday, we find the fol-
lowing editorial article, which will be read
with sad feelings by the thousands who
cherishthe memory of the illustrious mar-
tyr, and revive the recollection of the cruel
hate of his foes, the present leaders of the
Democratic party. Wtiat patriotic citizen
will not find in this reminiscence a voice
almost from the grave, calling him to the
fulfilment of his duty THIS DAY ?

DESPATCH FROM THE PRESIDENT.
Certain Copperheadpapers published yesterday

Tapereports of defeat to General Grant and the
rttreat Of the whole army. This malicious,
shameful falsehood, insultingour soldiers and
the common sense of the country, scarcely
needed denial. As it is, the President has given
it emphatic contradiction in thefollowingplainly-
worded telegram. How low must the party have
fallen which seeks to make inaitical capital out of a
lie which, had it been believed, wawaI.t.sve turned
Onnational iltanksViring into mourning f

WASH'S:N(4'I'OINT, Oct. 9-5.20 P. M.
There is absolutely no news here from thearmy of-the Potomac not published in Stan-

ton's bulletin of yesterday and before, The
14 is open, and mere business despatches
are passing over it. Have no alarm on bogus
despatches. A. LINCOLN. -

It will be noticed that the official gazette of
Mr. Stanton is oneday later than the despatch
:If the seventh, which givesan account of the
repulse-ofKautz. It is evidentthat the enemy,
by a desperate effort of their combined forces,
repulsed a part of our line, but gained no per;
manent advantage. We betray no confidence
when we say that the fall of Richmond is con-
sidered certain by Granthimself, and that no-
thingthe enemy can do will eange him to re•
lax his hold. They mayobtain a partial stie_
cess at isolated points, but cannot prevent the
slow but irresistible advance of the who)
army.

The President's despatch is dated at 5 P. M.
yesterday, and ies emphatic words will be read
with renewed joy.

DIE NURSERY TALES told in Soft, sweet
tones by mothers' lips to the ears of child-
hood, live longest in tue rnemoxr- miaeny,
perhaps, but we read them over and over
again in maturer days to refresh it. Who
does not remember "Little Red Riding
Hood," and the -wolf who feigned to be her
zrandparent ? We have now the realiza-
tion of the fable. The soldier who knew
the opposition well, whether he saw its
bravest members opposed to him on the
battle-field, or skulking around him in the
peaceßil North, itnow attempts to deceive.
It iepresents itself as his best friend, and
In persuasive tones, calls him to its em-
brace. All that he has done for his real
friend—the eountry—is sacrificed to tho
sham, and he is sacrificed himself. ,The
grandest sermons have been delivered
from seemingly most insignificant texts.
Let the moral drawn from childhood's
story be powerful in thousands of soldiers'
breasts to-day.

'THE THOUSANDS of Union soldierswho
learned to know the injuries inflicted upon
the cause of their beloved country, by Cop-
perhead politicians during the dark hours
of the rebellion, are not indifferent now,
'when these same politicians are again a
work to'scatter the seeds of division, de
spondency and discontent

LETTER FROM" OCCASIONAL:3
WASHINGTON, October 7

There would be a happy augury in the
loud professions of regard for the restora
tion. policy of President Johnson, on the
part of some of the Democratic leaders, if,
while making these professions, they did
not insist upon reserving to themselves the
right to denounce all that portion of hisre-
cord which has made him one of the con-
spicuous characters of this marvellous his-
torical era. The fame of the President of
the 'United States rests uponthe courageous
manner in whichhe anticipated, unmasked,
and denounced the intentions of the tel•
tors long bee* any other Southern man
saw them in the same light; or, seeing
them, met and rebuked them with equal. in-
trepidity. Following this bold demonstra-
tion, came a series of no less brilliant and
unequalled services, all resulting from the
same high qualities he displays in the
present crisis, and all contributing to that
monument upon which is inscribed the
noblest testimonials that have ever been
written of anypublic character. Now it is
impossible to separate President Johnson
from these annals, and I take it that
he is as proud of his connection with
them as of any period of his former
life. And, indeed, the words he spoke, the
counsels he gave, the deeds he enacted, in
that tragical interregnum between a period
of profound peace and the complete and
bloody close of the rebellion, will be
cherished by his countrymen as stars to
guide them in whatever gloomy hours may
be in store for them.

But the Democratic leaders desire to
prove themselveS the especial champions of
PresidentJohrugOn, and at the same time
to maintain their consistency in the fiercest
denunciations of these the most luminous
recollections and adolonitions of his Won-
derful career—and for a very good reason.
Because if they agree that ha was right in
stepping forward to save his country, in
December of IMO, and in carrying out the
programmehe then laid down, amidst. the
consternation of traitors and the wild ap-

.

Valise of patriots all over the Union, they
not only stultify themselves, but at the same
time are estopped whenever they attempt
to take issue with others who approved
acid gratefully followed the lead of the in-
trepid Tennessee tribune. That Piesident
.Johnson (like President Lincoln had he
lived) will gradually dispense with all the
teilitary machinery essential during the
war for the maintenance ofconstitutional au-
thority, does not necessitate oblivion of the
unparallelled deedsto whichIhave referred,
'much less a willingness to assert that those
Who continue to declare that these deeds
'were simply usurpations, or worse than
usurpations, according to the language of
Judge Black in the late Democratic State

Platform of Pennsylvania, s
• hall enjoy his

4onfidence, and assist him in shaping the
fat,' policy of the Government. There
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is a marked and significant difference be-
tween the empty professions of the Demo-
cratic leaders and the manly repentance of
the late rebel chiefs. The former declare
that theyintend to give tothe President's re-
storation policy their earnest support, and
yet at the same time they misrepresent, de-
nounce, and hold up to universal execration
all the strong remedies by which with his
cheerful voluntary aid the rebellion wasput
down. The latter offer their aid to the
President, and not only accept these reme-
dies, but embody their spirit in their' legis-
lation, and prepare to adapt themselves to
their future operation.

If the Democratic leaders really desire to
make a new and a progressive' Democratic
party, they now have an opportunity pre-
sented to them. Let them be at. least as
candid as the men with whom they profess-
edto sympathize. Let them confess that
like these men with the institution of sla-
very, they placed what they called the De-
mocratic creed, as they received it at
CharlestOn and Baltimore from the slave-
holders in 1860, upon the issue of the con-
flict, end lost ; that fora falsb 'Democracy as
for a new rebellion there is no destiny but
death ; that having accepted the doctrine
of State Rights as taught by John C. Cal-
houn, it perished with the -treason of his
disciples ; that having resisted Emancipa-
tion, vainly, they yield to the fact and the
resulting obligations; that having opposed
every expedient and measure adopt-
ed by the Government for its pro-
tection and for the overthrow of the
rebellion, they now admit that their
opposition was fruitless ; and that these ex-
pedients and measures *ere made righteous
in the midst of a great public necessi-
ty. These things being done we shall
have some cause to believe in their profes-
sions of coming fidelity. The President of
the United States, and all his friends, may
then felicitate themselves upon having se-
cured a powerful alliance, an alliance large
in numbers and strong in conscience, an al-
liance,which, imitating andimproving upon
the example of the rebels, flings away all
the past that deserves to be forgotten, and
advances to the fulfilment of its new du-
ties with clear skirts and clean hands,and
a resolute purpose to co-operate with a
Patriotic President in the practical restora-
tion and redemption of the republic.

OCCASIONAL

NoTE.—" Occasional" will say a word
to the writer of the Constitutional Union,
in this city, who show's such a lover's con-
stancy in his regular compliments to my
correspondence. As my old friend Colo-
nel Florence is the publisher of the paper
in question, I will call him as a witness
against the prolific and spiteful scribe who
charges " Occasional" with being the cour-
tier ofpowex ava with trying ever to be on
the strong side. In response to this text,
so often harped upon by the Constitutional
Union, and its tardy tender the gouty old
Intelligencer, I may say that " Occasional"
took issue with the richest and most pow-
erful administration in our history—that of
James Buchanan—in 1857, and maintained
the single-handed warfare almost without a
party, though not without friends, to the
year of our Lord 1860. Nobody can doubt
that if "Occasional" had ceased his con-
stantantagonism to that most corrupt oli-
garchy it might have been pleasant, in the
sense that makes profit, not principle, the
guiding-star of. public action. During a
part of that period Col. Florence sat in
Congress, and can tell his editors that
" Occasional " did not court, or fear, even
so powerful a Democratic President as the
favorite son of Pennsylvania.

WASHINGTON.

IMPORTANT DECLARATION OF GO-
VERNOR SHARKEY.

FREEDMEN IN MISSISSIPPI TO HAVE THEIR
RIGHTS IN THE CIVIL COURTS,

THE .REPORT OF SECRETARY SEWARD INFORNINO
ENGLAND OF THE FENLIN MOVEMENTS.

It is not Believed in Well-informed Circles.

Important Treasury Regulations Facilitating Trade
with the North.

(Special Despatchesto The Press.]

The Property- Coptoeed with Jeff
Davis' Pa9rty.

The treasure captured among J.Erp DAVIS'
effectsbyMaj. Gren.Wimow'sforces, in Georgia,
and, brought here by Mr. TWOMBLY, of theRe-
demption Bureau of the Treasury, has been
counted at thecashier's room of theTreasury.
It amounts to eighty-seven thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eight dollars, in gold,
mostly old coinage; eight thouSand eighthun-
dred and twenty-two dollars, in silver ; one
hundred and forty-six pieces of foreign coin,
gold and silver, vabie not yetestimated, and
fifty-six bricks of silver, weighing over five
pounds each, the estimated value of which is
one hundred dollars each ; the value of the
whole being somewhat over one hundred
thousand dollars. Some of this money and
bullion is claimed bythe Bank of Virginia,
the Exchange Dank of Virginia; and the Far-
mers' Bank of Virginia, as being a portionof
their funds carried off at the time of the
evacuation ofRichmond. No decision has yet
been made by the Depiirtment on the claims
that have been made for it.
mister Workmen in the Navy Depart-

Regulations affecting,the appointment of
master worhrneu in the navy yards have been
promulgated by Secretary Wri.tats : Applica-
tion must be addressed to the chief of the
Dtreauof Yards and Docks, stating the name,
age, a residence of the applicant, with tee.
timon is as to his character, habits, profes.
siobal skill and competency, and physical
ability. Whenever a vacancy shall occur in
the ()inn Of master, a board will be convened
at the navy yard. where such vacancy exids,
under the direction.of the Secretary of 'the
Navy, and a selection will be made from the
qualified candidates who shall have passed a
Satisfactory examination. The selection Of
master workman will hereafter be made irre
speetive of locality—no district or State being
entitled to preference for these positions.

The Freedmen of Mississippi.
General 0. 0. 1-lowAxen, oftheFreedmen's Bu-

reau, this morning is in receipt of a letter
from GovernorW. L. SuAnker, dated Jackson,
Miss., Sept. 15th, 180, of which the following
is an extract: "Ihave no hesitationin stating
to youns a necessaryresult from the action of
the convention that, in my opinion, the freed•
men can now sue and be sued in any coutrt in
the State, and as an incident to this their
right to protection of person and property,
which are fully guatanteed by the amended
constitution, that they ate competent to testi-
fy in any court of , justice. Their rights, I
think, are fully covered by the principles es:.
tablislied by the convention, which abolishes
the whole system of slavery and, as a matter
Of course, any measure of policy which grew
out of that system.”

Pension Claims.

The followingis a statement of the number
of Maims for pensions, bounty,arrears of pay,
and prise-money received at the office of the
Sanitary Commission twiny and navy claim
agency for the month of September, 1865: Ar-
rears of pay, bounty, prize-money, etc., $1,600;
invalid penSiollB, sljoos Wl/4ms' pensions,
$700; navy pensions, $9O; total, $O,lOO. The
number of certificates issued to claimants for
tbe same period,'and their value, is as follows:

109eases Ofarrears ofpay and bounty amount-
ing to $20,981.59; 49 cases of prize-money
amounting to $2,908.58; 114 cases of widows'
pensions amounting to $10,784.69; 132 C1143.38 of
invalid pensions amounting to 9110,0,5Q; 1 case
of naval pensions amounting to $99; total,
$149,850.17. Minnesota.

ThefollOWlng extract is from a private let-

ter received here from St. Paul, Minnesota,
dated October 2d,.180: The recent census
talien shows gn encouraging increase ofpopu-
lation throughout the State, especially in the
southern population. Our crops this year are
very large, surpassing anything ever accom-
plished here in that line. The average yield
of wheat will be twenty-fiVe bushels per acre.
Our railroads are well under way; four of
them advertise for ftve hundredlaborers each,
Labor is high, common laboring hands com-
manding&leo per-day. a Our pros-
pects are upw brighter than they have been
for the last tis years."

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1865.
Mr. Lincoln's Ciirrisige

Dir. Wir.treatsoN, private tutor in President
Eircotatls family, left here to-day for New
York, with the carriage presented to Mr. Liu'.
omit several years since. It is to be sold at
auction, Mr. LINCOLN drove to FORD'S Theatre
in this carriage thenight he was assassinated.
Itwill, doubtless, bring a high price.
Operations of the Mint During Sep•

tenther.
Tim Secretary of the Treasury received to

day a statement of the deposits and coinage
at the mint of the United States, in Philadel-
phia, during the month of September, 1865,
which is as follows! Gold deposits, value,
$‘549,20.2;silver deposits and purchases, $9,652.86
total deposits, $555,914.60. Coinage executed,
Gold doable eagles, 40,150 pieces, value, $BOB,
000; tine bars, 12 pieces, value $10;47,05; Vaal
value, $813,447.55. Silver dollars, $28,700; half
dollars, $24,400 ; fine bars, *504.62 ; total, U90,-
604.52. Copper—Cents, $192.50; two-cent pieces,
$12,000; threeoCellt pieces, 132,760; total, $70,010.
Recapitulation: Gold coinage, 40,103 pieces;
value, $813,447.05. Silver coinage, 69,510 pieces ;

value, $49,604.52. Copper coinage, 917,000pieces;
Value, D7,001,000, Total pieces, 4,026,673; total
value, $933,062.47.
Regulations in Regard to Qaartermas•
tars' -Sales ofRailroad and Steamer
Stock.
lt has been decided that in sales of railroad

rolling stock material, and of vessels and
boats by the Quartermaster's Department at
public auction, i'allroad eOmptillieB to WllOlll
the Quartermaster's Department owes money
for transportation services shall be allowed
tobid, with the 'understanding that theamount
of their pnrchasen not exceeding the amount
actually acknowledged to be due to them by
the Quartermaster's Department, as therein
byvouchers duly certified by officers of the
department, may be' charged to them in set-
tlement of their accounts, instead of requir-
ing payment ofmoney in cash attime of sale.
It has also been decided that in all such
auction sales of materials of transportation
by rail or by water, duly certified and ex-
amined vouchers for transportation service
shall be received as cash at their full face
Wane.

"Great Base-balpiaten.
The grand base-ball tournament which had

been in preparation overa month, was inau-
gurated today bya match b tween the re-
nowned Excelsiors, of New TM•k, and the Na-
tionals, of this city. The match was won by
the latter club, by the following score: Na-
tionals, thirty-six; Excelsior, thirty. The
batting and fieldingof both sides were first-
class throughout the game. Thegreatest ex-
citement prevailed among the thousands of
spectators who were present. Much disap-
pointment was felt by everybody interated
ill base-ball matters on account of the absence
Of the champions of the United States—the
Athletic, ofsour city, and ex-champions At.
lantic, of Brooklyn. To-morrow the second
game intheseries will be played, between the
Enterprise, of Baltimore, and the National;
and the last match will be played between the
Nationals and a picked nine from the Wash-
ington clubs. In consideration of the gentle-
manly part taken bythe Athletics in the re-
cent base-ball imbroglio, the Nationals con-
template visitingPhiladelphia in afew weeks,
as guests of the champions.

The Richmond Free Schools,
After one week's operations the free schools

in Richmond ~of the 'Union Commission,have
been pronounced a decided success. lint
three or four teachers have been employed,
'thus far, inorganizing classes ; butthe rooms
have been crowded tooverflowing. Thebuild-
ings of the Confederate Laboratory arefitted
up for the reception Of indigent white chil-
dren ; and the novelty of a free, school inthat
city creates great interest among parents.,
Similarschools will soon be established in va-
rious parts of the city. •

Isstte of Subsistence Stores to Freed.men's Hospitals.
The Commissioner of Freedmen's Affairs

orders that issue-of subsistence stores to hos-
pitals now existing or hereafter established
byauthority ofthis bureau will be made upon
the same principle as are issues to the hos-
priala of the army. The hospital fund may
also be expended in the same manner,and the
cost of thehospital ration will be computed
by the same method,; the ration being that
established for refugees and freedmen.

An /10110 V to an American.
The Commissioner of Agriculture has re.

ceived the gratifying intelligence that the
American representative to the World's En•
tomological Exhibition, at Paris, has carried
off the Emperor's grand gold medal ofhonor.
This prize was awarded to TOWNSEND GLOVER,
Esq., the entomologist of the Departfnent of
Agriculture. for Jim unpublished work upon
the trisects of North America. There were
Competitors for the honor from all quarters
of the globe, but the perseverance and energy
of the indefatigable Yankee carried off the
laurels.

Treasury Decision
The Second Comptroller of the Treasury

Department has decided that three, six, and
nine' months' soldiers, when deceased or dis-
charged, areto be credited with the minimum
amount of clothing allowed for their periods
Of enlistmentrespectively, without regard to
the period of actual service. One hundred
day men are allowed the same as three
months' men.

Land Office Operailons.
The GeneralLand °Mae has justreceived re.

turns from the Land Office at Minneapolis,
Minuesota, which represent that last month
7,585.82 acres of the public domain were.taken
up at that office for actual settlement, under
the Homestead act. The greater portion of
the land consisted of the s2.so.acre tracts, the
whole valued at $18,399.12. Under same law,
2,102acres were taken up during same period,
at Denver, Colorado Territory, for actual set-
tlement. •

First National Bank or Virginia.

The capital Stoek and;GOvemment deposit°.
ry in the First National Bank of-Virginia is
put aOWD. at 45250,000; circulation, .130,000; dis-
counts, $400,901.15, Thecashonhand is summed
up as follows: Currency, tiai92,Bso.ao; specie,
$533,020.00; dePosits, $1,303,763.59. Mr. S. -T. Suit
is president, and J. B. Mortoncashier. -

IlliterviewBetlfeen the BieXiCall
ter and General Grant.

On Saturday the Mexican minister, Signor
ROMERO, visited Lieutenant General GRANT,
at higheadquarters, and had a protracted in-
terview with him, General (-4-RANT lett in the
evening for Philadelphia, and intends bring-
lug his family to the cityfor the winter.

A Report About General Lee.
Some excitement was created this afternoon

bya report that GeneralRonenr 11. Lau was
riding on the avenue. Several gentlemen in-
sisted that theyhad seen theveritaba sei-rebel
chieftain,but we have been unable to find his
present local habitation.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The recall:As from internal revenue to-day

amounts to 1,483,498dollars and 36 cents.
Personal.

Josurn E. Jonlimn, lategeneral of the re
cent rebel army, is inRichmond.

[By Associated Press.) •

Trade•Wisli the South.
It haying been represented that much in-

convenience is experienced by parties pur-
chasing goodsin the South for transmission to
Northern ports, in consequence of the diffi-
cultyof obtaining national Currency to pay
the duties at the place of purchase, the Tre
sury Department has issued a eircUlarfor th
guidance-of thecollectors ofinternal revenue
and Of ellatOrns, by which it is provided that
articles dutiable under the internal revenue
laws may be removed from any collection dis-
trict of the States lately in insurrection and
shipped toNewYork,Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Cairo,St.Louis, Cincinnnti Or NeW Orleans,
onexecution by the shipper of"a satisfactory
bond,-to be given to the internal revenue col-
lector atthe place whence the articles are tobe
removed, and the duty paid to the collcctor at
the port of destination. •

The Preitieh Industrial Exhibition.
There is authority for announcing that J.

C. DERRY; ES(I.S the United States despatch
agent at NewYork, will act as the agent there
of persons who may wish to send articles for
the Paris ealdbition of next year.

Mr. Seward and ate re
The English story that Mr. Szweap gavethe

notice to Great Britain of the Fenian move-
ment concerning Ireland continues toexcite
comment in the geeretarylg absence, bilt it to
not credited by those who are presumed to
be in position to give it an unequivocal de-
nial.
A. Malt to be Applied to Other Deport.

ments of the Government.
It le believed that the principle sorecently

amino to the navy-yardsr by Secretary
WELLES, forbidding an-asseesment or tax en
the workmen for party purposes, will be ap-
plied tO all other departments of the Goyern-
xnent. •

CAIRO AND MEMPHIS.

The Railroad Between Memphis and
New Orleans Nearly in Working Or.

CAIRO, Oct. B.—lt 15 Understoodthat the corn.
mission to try Emerson 'Etheridge Will ad-
journfor several days, and efforts will be made
to change the place()Arial to Memphis.

The Mississippi CentralRailroad Will lib in
running order ina few days, when passengers
canreachplew Orleansfrom Memphis inforty
hours.

The steamer Freestone was sunk In the
Yazoo river on the 29t11 ult. The freight
was saved in a damaged condition. No liver?,
were lost.

Inthe Memphis cotton market prices have
adanoed two cent& Oyer seven hupdred
bates of cotton passed here during yesterday
and to.day.

The Boston and Cuba nteninehip Line.
BOSTON, Oct. 9.—The steamer Tonawanda

cleared today for Havana, with a full freight
list and twenty-one passengers, and also with
the UnitedStates mails. She is the pioneerof
the new steamship line between Boston and
Cuba.

EUROPE.
PRESIDENT JOHNSON'SPOLICY HAVING

GOOD EFFECT ABROAD:

AN UNPRECEDENTED DEMAND FOR MIMI-
CAN SECURITIES,

STILL FURTHER ARRESTS OF FENIAN&

A Report that they will be Tried for
High Trees6n.

LAST EFFORT OF THE REBEL BONDHOLDERS,

News from South America that the .Allies
against Paraguay have been Victorious.

FArlllll PO/PT, Oct. 9.—The steamship North
American, from Liverpool on the 29th, Via
Londonderry onthe 29th ofSeptember, arrived
off this point at 4 o'clock this morning. She
has thirty-one Cabin and three hundred and
forty-seven steerage passengers.

AMERICAN SECURITIES
Satterthwait's Gircuker, dated the evening

Of the 27th ofSeptember, says :

" The amount of business done in American
securities lately'has been of a magnitude un-
precedented since the outbreak of the rebel-
lion."•

The Conciliatory nature of President John-
son's speech to the delegates from the South-
ern States appears to have inspired general
confidence in the speedy cordial re-union of
the.hrorth and South, and all American securi-
ties currently dealt in in London have been
in great demand.

Five-twenties have been largely taken at a
rise of quite two per cent., closing at 70a10 1/4'.
Atonetime they touched 703e.

Both Illinois and Eries have been in request
—the formerat an advance of four dollars, and
the latter at rather more than two dollars,
which is a reaction `from the highest price,as
theywere bought atCPA

The new loan of the Erie Company, for
.f.800,000 sterling, is last quoted at 2y,.@2•Xper
Cent. premium..The bids reached Z1,700,0001Tirgmlasizes Warnimprovedabout dye Per
cent., closingat 40@42.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Arrests of Fenian conignue, and important

dOCaMerdaryevidence is accumulatingagainst

Among the papers discovered is onegiving
the particulars of expected arrivals atBantry
bay of arms-bearing vessels from America.

The Cork Examiner gives as report that a
special commission will shortly be. convened
for that city to try the Fenian prisoners on
the charge of high treason.

Fenianism is said to have been discovered
among the Irish residents in London, and the
polleewerekeeping a strict surveillance over
them.

Itcv. W. H. Charminghad been lecturing in
Liverpool on the freedmen of America,
whosefuture he contended promised most en-
couraging results.

The appearance of the Asiatic cholera at
Southampton is disputed, but it wag asserted
that the yellow feverhad appeared at Swan-
sea. The Government has sent a commis-
sioner there to inquire into the matter.

The London Morning fierold'g " city article ,

utters a warning voice against the prevailing
buoyancy and speculation in the cotton trade
-ofLiverpool and Manchester. It says that the
public must prepare for some fresh financial
disaster, unless some repression takes place.

FRANCE.
TheMinziteur, alluding tothereported speedy

evacuation ofRome, says that no doubtshould
exist relative to the intentions of the French
Government. Sosoonas France shall consider
theproper moment to have arrived, she will,
in concert with the Pontifical Government,adopt necessary measures for the commence-ment of theevacuation ofRomein order thatthe withdrawal of the -wrench. troops maybecompleted within an appointeo poriod.

The Paris Bourse was flat and drooping, at
68f. 25e.

AUSTRIA.
It is stated that the Austrian Ministry has

addressed a despatch to most ofthe European
Governments, in which it is declared) in em-
phatic language, that the late Imperial mani-
festo or reseript must be taken to imply that
the Austrian Governmentis sineerely'bent on
governing with constitutional and representa-
tive forms:

BRAZIL.
The Dre.zMan had arrived at Lisbon,

from whence the followingis telegraphed:
Rio us JANEIRO, Sept. B.—A battle has taken

place at Tantany, on the Uragnay river, in
the Allies have been victorious. The

enemy lost 1,100 prisoners and their CARROLL
and flags. This defeat is considered to have
strucka decisive blow at the Paraguayan in-
vasion.

COFFEE.—SaIes to-day 0,500 bags at 1011000 for
goodfirsts. Sales Slue° last Mail 00,000 bar.Shipments 98,000. Stock 70,000. Exchange '23,4.

BAHIA, Sept. 18.—Exchange 2,1 1/ 1. Brown,
Sugar 202000211300.

P-Enn-Aunt_ree, Sept.l6.—Exchange 23Y4.White
Sugar 4110ootillpho, and brown 211300G,211000.

STILL LATEB.
HALIFAX, Oct. 9.—The steamship China, from

Liverpool the 30th of September and Queens-
town on the let inst., has arrived here.

The dates by the Chinaare oneweek later.
Therate ofdiscounthasbeen advanced tofour

and ahalf per cent. bythe Bank of England.
A number of Fenian prisoners were brought

before the police magiStrates aG Dublin on
Saturday. The Government counsel stated
that large sums of moneyhad been received
by.some of the prisoners from America, and a
letter was intercepted in that days mail con-
taining a large draft from one of them.

Some. of the correspondence seized shows
that the designs of the Fenians were of a most
sanguinary character, being the extermina-
tion and assassination of the nobility onthe
breaking out of the revolution. •

The shipEmily, from New Orleansfor Liver-
pool, mu abandoned at sea, Crew saved,

The ehiplJulla Brims, for New York, was
ashore near Iltie island ofLaudy, full of water:
Crew and paanageo Wed.

SECOND DESPATCH
The arrest of Fenian continues of daily oc-currence, particularly in the Irish provinces.

passengerby the Cityof Manchesterfrom
New York, named Oriordan, who asserts that
lie is a United States captain, was atteSted at
Queenstown on landing from the steamer.
Treasonable documents werefound on him.

Three additional arrests were reported
among the troops in the garrison at Cork.

An official gazette, Oateo. at Dublin on the
29th ult., contains a proclamation disarming
several baronies in Tipperary, Limerick and
Waterford counties.

The London Times suggests that the Prince
Of Wales Should -visit Ireland occasionally,
and shows that the royal familyhas passedmore time on the continent than in the sister
kingd m,

T roues' correspondent in Amemiea repre-
sent the Fenians as mustering 300,000 in Ame-
rica.

SirRobert Peel, Chief Secretary of Ireland,
bas been summoned before a magistrate by
Robert Grey,a DuWin banker,in consequence
of an altercation ina railway carriage. -

The Philadelphiacorrespondent of the Times
says, President Johnson has taken a decided
conservative stapd, and has thrown his pro-
tection over--the conquered Confederate
States.

The Times has an editorial on this fact, andexpresses the belief that the lenient and gene-
rous policy of the President will, within She
next few monthe, enable the Southern States
again ,to sendrepresentatives to Congress.

itwas stated that an effort was about- to bemall by a committee of Confederate bond-
holders to induce the Stock Exchange Com-mitteeto admit them to the privilege of .quo-
tation.

Baring's Circularreports considerable trans-
actions in Southern State stocks, but gives noquotations.

The Counts deParis bias given birth to a
daughter at Twickenham, tkAar London. A
largenumber of the royal' family of France
were present on the occasion.

Alderman Phillips, of the HebrewfaithOntS
been unanimously elected Lord Mayorof Lon-
don.

The will of the late Mr. Cobden, executed
on the day beforehis death, has been sworn to
as devising under £B,OOO sterling worth of pro•
Petty.

A. writer in the Times asserts that the gold
fields of Nova Scotia, if pioporly worked;
would.equai those of Australia.

FRANCE.
weekshowThe Bank of France returns for week

show a decrease in eaSh of 7 250,000 francs. It
is reported that the Empressk.ugenie has pub.
lisbecla little pamphleton Mexico,for eireithe
Won among her friends called " Mexico, from
a Providential Ppint of view. ,l .

-

.
The Bourse on the 26th Naafi firm and an!.

mated ; Rentes were quotedat 88f. We.
AVSTRIA.

Theresignation of Baron Bach, the Austrian
ambassador at the Papal court, is confirmed.

ITALY.
Ata recent consistory the Pope, in his allo-

cution, is reported to have spoken -against
sects in general, and Freemasonry in particu-
lar, and tohave censured the sovereigns who
protected them. In connectidn with this sub.,
jecthe adverted to the obsequies of Marshal
Mangan atParis.

TI9II.ILEY. •
The Pall Nall Gazette says : It is generally

believed at Constantinople that apolitiphl ea.
tastrophe ie impending in the Danubisai prin-
cipalities, and Turkey is preparing to be the
first in the -field in the case of intervention,
' Muchi Abdi rusthaewho commands the Ist
Coips d ,Arra6e Shumla,has been ordered to
be ready VOmareh 15,000men acrossthe Danube
at tWellty-four notice.

India.
BOMBAY, Sept. 22.—The imports are firm.

Cotton very Arm. Exports of the week 1,500
bales. Exchange 230.-.CALervrA.,SO* Ql.—Cotton goods are steady.Exchange 211 ,A.

CALCUTTA, Sept. 22.—There is an active de.mendfor goods at improving 13rices.
ittIiOURPLE, Aug. 27.—The shipments pf gold

since the last mall amounted to iez,ooo ounces.
LONDON MONBY MARKKT.—The demand );discount continued veryactive, notwlthsta

ing the advance in the bank rate to 414cent, and a question was raised whether a
fresh advance might not soon. be necessary.
The rise in the value of moneybad not im-
proved exchanges to the continent. Sliver
was in demand for India owing to the rise itt
cotton. Ear silver had advaneedto ld,555. The
funds are dull and drooping, being unfavor-
ably influenced by the moneymarket.

Marine Intelligence.
Arrived from Philadelphia, 20th, Gazelle, at

Falmouth. The Ship Emma, from New Or.
leans forLiverpool, was abandoned. lier crew
were saved.

Commercialper North American.
LiVinpOOL, Sept. 28•—Cor2inc—Tne Bales ofcot-

tonforlre four days sum up 145,000 6a/00, of which

47,000 were taken by speculators and exporters.
The market has advanced Id(ga,lid, and closed
quieter but steady. The stock In port -was 261,000hales, being only 8,500 bates in excess ofthe esti-mate.•• •

14art.—The tota advance in eotton since the Per.sla salted was ,1(1@5),44 per pound.
Wheat advanced 2digi3d-on Tuesday. Friday'sadvance is additional thereto.

THE LATEST
[By Telegraph to Queenstown.]

LIVERPOOL (Saturday Evening), Sept. 80.—Cot-
ten—The sales of cotton to-day were 40,000 bales, ofwhich 20 000 were to speculatorsand exporters. Thenitrket Is excited, and prices id@2d higher thanyederday. Middling New Orleans is quoted at
WO, and Middling Uplands at Pd, The marketclosed with a still advancing tendency.

STATE OF TRADE.—Manchester advices saymanufacturers were offered Immense orders forgoods, but the rise checked business.Breadstuffs are firm, with an upward tendency.Provisions are steadLONDON, Saturday Evening, Sept. W.—Consols
closed at 89}1(4)893i for money. Illinois Central
shares B.l.Sedas; Erie shares 60 ®6(0; United States

fil- jyt;r4a,"Stp7et34.2o-, A.M.—COTTON—Theregular
weekly isport was sent out by the North Amerlean,

STATI OF TRADF..—The Manchester market Is
buoyant, and prices are still advancing.BREADSTUFFS tend upward. Flour is' edOlshigher, andWheat 14132 d hher than on Tuesday.7nessrs.. Wakefield, Flour ` activenti Richardson,
Spruce Co. report and ls higher.Wheat firmer and l@2o higher; winterred Os 4d(g4s10d: white Western Os Bd®.los Bd. Corn quiet at225 6t1@291:0, for mixed.

PnoViS olcs are steady. Messrs. Blgland, Athyn,
& co., an Gorden, Bruce .2, Co. report Beef firm
for due. aixd tending_downward inferior. Porksteady aril scarce. Bacon inactive. Lard still ad-
vancing; :ales at 905 W. Butter active and &QMhigher. Tallowfirmer.rum/El:pi — The Brokers' Circular reports Ashes
steady at for Pots, and 29s 6d for Pearls. Sugar
Still advancing and 6.701 s higher. Coffee toilet andunchanged. Rice firm. Spirits Turpentine, small
sales, Rosin quiet and steady. Petroleum quiet
at 8e(03.100 for refined. Linseed firm and ls( s6d
higher, closing quiet. Linseed Oil quiet at 40s. Lin-
seed cakes dull at SOU. Sperm oil nrm at .6115(0129.LONDON MARKETS. "Barlng's Circular re-
ports: ilVhest firmer, and is higher, Iron firm..
Sugar still advancing, and prices MC)18 higher,
Coffee firm. Tea quiet, but firm. Rice quiet, but
firm and unchanged. sallow firmer; sales at 46e.
Spirits of Turpentine tends downward; sales at
458. Petroleum steady, at 813 ad for refined. Lin-
seed cakes tend downward. Sperm Oil firm at £llO.LONDON MONEY MABSET.—Consolsclosed on
Friday at 13914,@49% for money.
Illinois Ventralshares, 84341, Erie shares, so; U.S.

five-twenties, 10010,4¢.[NOTE.---For change of rate of discount of Bank
of England, etc., see NorthAmerican's report.]

CALIFORNIA.

SEVERE .EARTHCHJAKE AT SAN FRAN-
CISCO AND OTHER TOWNS.

NUMEROUS HOUSES IiEMOLISHED,

NO PERSON KILLED-MANY, HDWEVER, INJURED

SrivFnaxotsco, Oct. S.—At a quarter before
one o'clock, to-day the severest earthquake

ever felt :here frightened almost the entire
population out oftheir houses into thestreets.
During half a minute there were two tremen-
della shooks, which Caused buildings to rock
to and fro in a manner altogether alarming.

Services were over in most of the churches,
and the large congregation of the Unitarian
Church were being dismissed when the shock
commenced. The ladies shrieked and all
pushed for the doors faster than they could
be accommodated with exit.

Similarscenes took place at St. Mary's Ca-
thedral and at some other churches and Sun-
day-schools. The rush was so great from the
Catholic Church on Vallego street that the
large doors to the main entrance were carried
away, and several persons injured by being
trampled upon. The walls of manybuildings
were cracked in many places, and it surprises
every one that the large, stately edifices, like
the Occidental and Cosmopolitan Hotels, and
other buildings of that class, were not gene-
rally more seriously injured.

More or less plastering fell from theceilings
of half the horses in the city. Cornices and
face walls fell from many buildings. The en-
tire front of 'a four-storybrick building just
erected on Third streetfell outward, covering
about half that wide street with fragments.
'Cone independently-constructed chimney of
-1-be,C9Ack House" fell, and crushed through
the roof of the-'dirdiaritenii;-Comiiig down
iilsoa the tables and dieheS to the astobish-
raent of theboarders, who were taking lunch.
%%tee of the servants were injured. Two
Chinamen were badly injured bythe fallingof
a fire-wall on Jackson street.

The City Hall bell commenced ringing on
account of the vibration of the tower. The
interiorwalls of tlie building are much broken
up,and a fissure tae or three 'inches wide
opened in the gren.a..i. the lower part of-the
city' ,sure,A is made ground,.aaa acme of_the
ground rose several inches above its former-
level.

Brief accounts from Sacremento, Stockton,
and San Jose represent that the shocks were
theseverest ever felt in those cities. It was
not felt at Marysville nor at Placerville, but
the town ofSanta CVIIZ was shocked withgreat
severity; somebrick buildings suffering dam-
age, and two being destroyed.

FURTHER PA:SW:MAR&
giar FRANCISCO,Oct. 9.—The damage by the

earthquake yesterday, will amount to consid.
erable, many houses needing new walls, new
plasteringand repairing.

The City Hall is damaged in the front wall
tosuch an extent that a portion must be re-
built at a cost of several thousand dollars.
The old Merchants' Exchange building,oppo-
site the custom-house, will probably require
rebuilding.

Santa Cruz felt the shock more severely
than any other town in the State.

The motion was apparently from east to
west. The groundalong the river opened in
fissures and spouted waterlike the geysers of
Iceland. The people are unable to use some
ofthe wells, which are either dry orfilledwith
sand. Thetide rose very high at the time of
theshock and fell very low immediately after-
wards. Ten or eleven distinct shocks were
felt since thefirst shock up to SA. Id. to-day.
The estimated losses will- amount to 110,000,
and mayexceed that sum.

Dates from Honolulu to September 16th are
received. The war Steamer Saranac farina
there on the 6th. Nothing had been heard of
the Shenandoah.

THE OIL REGIONS.
Another Destructive Fire—Four Thou.

sand Barrels of Petroleum Destroyed
r..L&wJeesuesg at Pithole Vigilance
Committee being wormed.
PITHOLE, Pa., Oct. 'J.—The most destructive

conflagrationthat ever took place in the oil
frgionS - occurred this morning, about oue
o'clock, which fortunately terminated With.
outioss of life.

The tanks ofthe largest flowing well onPit.
hole creea, known as the Grantwell, contain.
ing 4,000 barrels of oil, took fire, spreading de•
struetion inall directions. Thirteen derricks
and engine houses on the following leases
were destroyed : Nos. 10, 11, 19, 10, 20, 21,22 and
23, onHolmden farm,and leases Nos. 2, 4and 5,
Morey farm, covering a surfaceof five acres.

The total loss will reach 2150,000. All ofthe
oil belonged to the owners of theland interest
and United States Petroleum Company, of
New York. The tanks, buildings and pro.
perty, belonging lo the owners ofthe working
interest in the well;*ere insuredfor $29,000 in
the Associated Companyof New York.

SECOND DESPATCH
PITHOLN, To., P.M.—The fire at the Grant

well was extingniehed about noon. Thewell
was not injured. The loss will not exceed
eiee,eoo.

==!

prrnoxx,Pa., Oct. 9.—Highway robberies in
this region are becoming of almost daily 00.
currenoe. The scene of operations is on the
roads leading to Titusville far Shaeffer, and
the parties are so numerous andbold that' it
le not safe to travel these Toads aline. Yester-
day, Mr.Bothford, of Jamestown, NewYork,
while onhis way to Shaeffer, was waylaid, and
robbed of$1,500 and a gold watch. lie was left
for dead,butit was thought he will recover.

Garroting is Of almost nightly occurrence
here, making it unsafeto be out. Those doing
business here are now organizing themselves
into a vigilance committee, for their own pro-
tection ; and if any.of the parties are caught,
Lynch law will take its course,and no mercy
be shown.

NEW YORK CITY.
KEW 'roux, Oct. 9, RM.

In the Court of General Sessions, this morn-
ing, after some business of minor importance
had been disposed of,Recorder Roffmancalled
up the case of Edward B. Ketchum, who was
to be tried on various indictments for forgery
ofgoldCertificate§ and embezzlement ofsecu-
rities from the Dm of Ketchum, Son & Co.
Ex-Judge Alien, counsel for the prisoner, and

Sedgwick, were present.
District Attorney Flall than read a letter

from Judge Allen,Ketchum's counsel, stating
that the latter would enter a plea of guilty to
the charge of forgerypreferred against

POSTPOIMMICIIT OR TRU TRIAL OF JENKINS.
The case of Jenkins, the Phcenix Bank rob.

bar, with Called thismorning, and the district
attorney announced that he was;not Toady to
proceed; besides, he had learned that Jenkins
was aboutto make a new plea, which would
be of a kind that ought to have very careful
consideration. He therefore requested that
the ease ,go overfor the term, to which Jen-
kins> counsel had agreed. The Recorder gave
his anent.

NEW YORK BANK STAMMIENT
The bank statement for the week ending on

Saturday shows an
Increase of loans $1,000,000
_lncrease of deposits '750,000
Decrease of Specie 180,000
Decrease of circulation 13,000
Decrease of legal tenders 1,070,000

One of the Oreat Easserfrs Buoys Savo,.
Hempen, Oot. 9.—The bark Edwin and Liz-

zie, which arrived here on Saturday, reports
that On September 10th, lat. 52, long.34.48, saw
ared buoy, marked " Telegrapb,Vo. S," or 5,
with a red flag onthe mast, nearly gone. The
ball was all right, and the' captain thinks it
wto btlll Mot to the cable.

TIE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION
FIFTH DAY'S SESSION.,

The House of Clerical and Lay Deputies of
the Protestant Episcopal Churchof the United
States reio§mbled yesterday morning in
Andrew's Church.

The opening religious Services were Con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Goldsborougb, of Dela.
ware; and Rev. Alexander Burgess, of Maine.

The music was conducted by the volunteer
choir ofthe clergy, the Rev. Mr.Keith officiat-
ing as organist. A few days of liractice have
brought ibisprtrt ofthe service into aremark-
able state of efficiency. This morning the
Venile was admirably chanted to the viii,
GregorianTone. The Te Deum was given to
the well-known double chant in E flat, by
Robinson, with much spirit and in excellent
time. The llenedietus was a familiar single
chant in F,by Farrant.

The minutes of the previous day,ssession
were read and approved.

Rev. Dr.Crack, ofKentucky, President of the
"Rouge, then addrgssed the Way,as follows:

The first day ofThe second week of the conven-
tion presentsa proper opportunity for saying some-
thing in regard to the reciprocal relations and du-
ties ofthe Chair and the House. Our short sessions,
011ee In three years, do not allow time for any ofus
tobecome familiar with the technlealities ofparlia-
mentary law, and evenif we could my observation
of all legislative bodies has satisfied me that more
time is wasted by frequent calls to order and by the
discussions of points of order, than to any other
way. It is better to he going ferwaTd oven in a
round about way than to atop every tittle while ib
hunt for the straightest road. I do not think this
body should be kept in check by the tight rein of
mere authorityas may be requisite elsewhere. But
the representatives of the Kingdom of God, all de:-
voallowede soInterestofMath-Maori], May Well
he a largelatitude in selecting the mode of
their action. Any success which may have oc-
curred inexpediting the business of thelast session,
was due toan adherence to these views.

Thereis abundant reasonfor devout thankfulness,
to Almighty God for the great things Hehas done
for us In the tone and action of this convention up
to the present moment. Most of us came in fear
and apprehension. Instead of anger andrecrimi-
nation, all has been peace, harmony and love. A
glorious voice ofunity and love has come to usfrom
the Touts of Bishops, not only providing for the
fraternal concord ofthe Churchin this country, but
embracing within the bonds of that unity all the
branches of the Anglican Church spread over the
whole world. The words of brotherly affection
whit!! greeted us from the Diocese of Pennsylvania,
on Friday, could have proceeded only from the Holy
Ghostshed upon this assembly. Yesterday Ilearned
in part the secret of these good things. For many
weeks some hundreds of working men and women
have been engaged In special and believing prayer
for the members of thisconvention,. and for its hag-
Moiry and success. Besides tins, for a long tiroe,
the beautiful prayer for Unity getforth lithat emi-
nent men of God, the late lamented bishop Of this
diocese, has been opportuned in the churches ofthe
diocese.

E lrixi lg.??iltioortrtheeates yiesdt‘h .cnetip iir eeteitsi tThesession ofCompletetd eeoenn
denominationsleoy uessoft?Itki Uiantall over the land to the meeting of this body, to de-

termine whether there is-a Kingdom of God on this
earth, arid in this land, as distinguished from the
kingdoms and the ever-changing ceremonies of this
world. Some sensitiveness has been manifested
lest 'anything should be said or done to wound the
feelings of ourreturning Southernbrethren. Much
as Isympathize withthis delicacy, itis of Infinitesi-
mal consequence, compared with the effect ofthe
action of this body upon the people of the whole
land, north and south, east and west.
if,byouraction here, we manifestthe eonseious•

ness that we are the representatives of the King-
dom of God; if, in regard to all earthly interests
and policies, we will fearlessly take up the words of
ourLord and Master, Man who made me is Judge
or a divider over you," then thousands ofgrateful
hearts will bless us, and join their prayers and their
efforts with oursfor the 'building up of the Kingdom
of God, until it shall 1111the land andbe. ofall
men as a sure refuge ofsin-sick humanity.

Onthe contrail. ifwe fail to exhibit clearly this
consciousness, 11 we are ashamed of this isolation
from theworld, ifwehanker after the idolaters to
serve the gods of the peopleThat are round about
us, then the Same anxious, -lingering hearts will
sink down in utter and hopeless despondency:many
of them will renounce Christianity as a delusion,
and resign themselves to cold and callous litildelitY;
others, too religious for thatwill try to find in the
superstitions of Rome a satisfaction for tile mere
religious instinct—while all the higher powers of
the soul are given to the world and its pursuits.
Then, indeed, the light of this land will be gross
darkness, its salt vrillliave lost its savor, and there
will .be no purifying. heeth-begtOWillgelement InAmerican society. Looking at this issue of the
meeting of this convention, and at the vast popula-
tion whose futuredestiny will be influenced by the
result of our deliberations, 1 am Inclined to think
that since the fifth century, no more important
council of the Church has been convened. The
spirit of Godhas manifestly been with us hitherto.
May Hepour out upon us all, in yetgreater abund-
ance, the spirit of love and fraternal affection.

Air, Alexanderßurgess, iff Blaine, from the
Committee on the ConSeeratiOn of Bishops l-to whom was referred the testimonials at
the Rev. Charles Todd Quintard, D. D.,
bishop elect of the Diocese of Tennessee, re-
spectfully reported that due evidence of his
election as bishop had been laid before them,
and that the testimonials required by the
canons, signed by a constitutional majority of
the members of the Diocesan Convention.
The committee recommended the passage of
the following resolutions

Resolved, That the House of Clerical and Lay
Deputies approve of the testimonials of the Rev.
Charles Todd Qulntard, and give their consent to
Ills censemutton as bishop ofthe Diocese of Ten-
nessee.

Regolved, Thatcthe Rouse proceed to sign the

yel yanConventionian ttr eo df
Eifhwertlfl ate tobe presented to the House of

ofHtege.eD or m .Intee Goodwinwi,oefthreermthB
Tennessee had been duly and Canonically con-
vened, in order to give a full and fair expres-
sion to theDiocese ofTennessee.

Dr. Cummings, of Chicago, explained that
the standing committee of that diocese had
Continued in eXhatencethroughout the rebel-
lion, and that the convention had been raga:
larly called by that committee, and the testi-
monials ofDr. Quintard had been signed bya
majority of all the clergy ofTennessee.

Dr. Goodwin said that he did not propose to
object to the reference ofthe testimonials asthey were in due form. But he expressed his
regret that a person should be presented to
them for consecration whose name had been
connected as had this gentleman's for the past
few years.

Dr.Burgess replied that thecommittee could
not have rejected the name inasmuch as the
testimonials in the case were properly pre-
sented.

Rev, Mr. Barlow expressed a hope of being
able to satisfythe convention on the disputed
point. He had been a memberof the commit-
tee which called the special convention in
Tennessee. That convention was fully satis-
fied that it had been canonically called, andaccordinglyproceeded to elect a bishop.
Theconvention, however, was caned for the
transaction of generalbusiness, and 'the elec-
tion of a bishop wasnot specified in the call.

The report of the committee was then ac-
ceptod,and the resolution adOPted.Rev. Dr. Wharton, of alassaennsetts, offered
the following:

Resolved, That the Committee on Canonsbe in-
Strileted toreport such an amendment to Canon IV.,
Title n, of the Dizett, as will remove the andaStilty
whichexists as to the effect of a dismissal by a pa-,
rish of its minister, without the consent of the
ecclesiastical authorities.
lie stated that in his own dieces9 conflicting

opinions hadarisen amongthe .highest eccle-
siastical authoritpin regard to this subject ;
andhis object inoffering theresolution was to
makethe matter more explicit. Carried.

Mr. Wm. Welsh, on behalf of the representa-
tives of the Church of WesternPenasylvania,
presented the followingmemorial:

2b the Houseof Clerical and LayDeputies: The
committee appointed by the Assistant Bishop
of Pennsylvania to prepare the documents to
be presented to the General Convention On
the subject of the division of the Diocese of
Pennsylvania, for the greater convenience of
the House ofBishops and the House ofClerical
and Lay Deputies, beg leave respectfully to
present the following

Thenew diocese proposed embraces the fol-
lowing territory, viz ! All that portion Of the
StateofPennsylvania lyingwest oftheeastern
lineof the oountieS ofMcKean, Cameron, Mar-
field, Cambria., and Somerset,. the territory so
embraced being part of the Diocese of Penn-
sylvania, and of no other diocese.
In addition to the fulfilment of all the re-

quirements of the constitution ofthe Church,
there has been secured and invested a capital
of over $35,000, the interest of which is to be
applied towards the support of theproposed
new diocese.•-- - - -

Thememorial is signed, bytheRev. Chivvies
E. Swope, Trinity Churn,Pittsburg ;• Simon
G. Fuller, St. Peter's Church; William Ely,
Christ Church, New Brighton; John F. Spauld-
ing, St. Paul's Church, Erie ; Robert B. Peet,
Calvary, East Liberty, and others.

Thememorial sets forth that the prOposed
new diocese contains within its limits thirty-
seven parishes, seventeen of which are self-
supporting,and twenty-seven Presbyters, ca-
nonically resident, twentl•-twe of whom unite
in the petition for a new diocese. Of the
thirty-seven parishes, twenty-six are in favor
ofthe proposition. Bishop Stevens writes the
committee: " I hereby give my cordial con-
sent to the erection of the proposednew dio-
cese in the western portion of l'ennSYMPida,
and within the limits of my present jurisdic-
tion, invoking upon themeasure thus inaugu-
rated the especial blessings of the Great Read
Ofithe Church.”

Rev. Dr, Clarkson offered thefollOwing:
Whereas, The time has come ;when byreason of

the increase of the popidatlon of the United Statesand the growth ofthe Church, it is desirable that
the provincial system Should be established in the
Church; thereforebe it

ReBo/Veth That the Protestant Episcopal Church
In the. United Statesis hereby divided into thefob
lowing provinces—to wit:

The Province of the Atlantic.
The Province of the Latee
The Province of the Gulf,_ .

The Province of the miBBIBIAPPLThe Province of the Pada°.
The Dioceses of Maine, Now HampshireVer-

mont, _Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island,
NewYork, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland,
and anynew diocese that may he hereafter formed
from them, shall constitute theProvince ofthe At-
lantic.

The Dioceses of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Kentucky, Tennes-
see, and any new diocese that may be hereafter
formed front them, DWI constitute the Province of
the Lakes.

The Dioceses of Virginia, North CarolinaSouth
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Texas, and any new diocese that may be formed
from them shall constitute the Province of the Gulf.

The Diocese ofArkansas, Missourl,KansaS, lowa,
Dininesota. and the stales and Territories of Ne-
braska, Colorado, Dacotah, Montanaand Wyoming,
and thq.lndian TerritOry, andany new diocese that
may be-hereafter formed from them shall constitute
theT ort treeselotr b eer, Miiir sos 1s tpp 1 .riala and thelitate and Terri-
tories of Oregon, Washington, Idaho. Utah, Neva-
da, New Mexico and Arizona, and whatever diocese
may be hereafterformed out of them shall consti-
tute the Province ofthe Pacific,. . . .

Referred to the special Committeeon Pro-
vincial Organization.

Rev. Dr. Clarkson presented a report front
Rev. Wm. Lannintilcotor ofthe Church of the
Holy Trinity, Paris, which, on Motion Of Mr.
Fish, of NewIrcirk, was referred to the Com-
mittee on the State ofthe Church.

Thehourhaving arrived'which wasfixed for
the consideration of the canon prohibiting
clergymen from entering the army or navy—

Dr. Goodwin, of Pennsylvania, said that in
his opinion the proposition to include candi-
dates for orders was going too far. For many
yearg the Church bad gone oa without any
such Canon. But it was now proposed not
only to restrict the prohibition to the ease of
bishops entering the military servicebut to
go to. the extreme of not only including the
clergy bat candidates for orders • for he con-
tended that to be withouta canon onthis pub-
feet 'was one extreme. But it was also pro-
Posed not only to prohibit any clergyman or.
candidate for orders from accepting a corn.
Mission in the military Or navel service, but
to prebibit them from entering the national
service either voluntarily or involuntarily.
This was going a step too far.

In regard to the vow taken by candidates
for orders, he held that if any such vow was
taken it was merely prospectivea vow that
he would take- a vowthat while in his candi-
dacy he was merely under a Courseof edutea.

THREE CENTS.
time for the ministry. if the vow which he
took was to prohibit his bearing SUSS ifwould
also prohibit his sectilarization or his making
moneyin any secular manner. Again, in the
ease of a' young man of good character Who
was in the ordersr y ng to be a can-
didate for would' the iishop require
him to abandon his connectionwith that 'ser-
vice, while he wouldpermip such candidate to
follow any other business? Ile did not know
that the Christian Church had ever proscribed
the bearing of arms as unlawitd, He was,
therefore, oppOsed to including• in the propo-
sition candidates for orders.

The speaker called attention' to the fact
that, by the preposition, the candidacy for
orders WIMP heelSme a refugefor cowardice
and disloyaliy. Then, a Clergyman,could not
lay down his ofliee, enter the army and re-
turn to that office but it was ddSigned to
allow candidates to do this very thing.

With reference to the general question In-
volved in the eanoir reported MM' by the
Committee on Canons, the speaker noticed
the assertion that had been made, that the
early Church pronouneed anathemas. upon
those of her ministers who bore arms.. But
tim councils of the early Church welt not
infallible,and were not considered to be' in-
fallible by the English Church. Moreover,
until the ancient canons were adopted by this
Church, the Church was net bound by therm
if, however, the COTlVelltWa' designed to pro-
hibit the bearing of arms, it should so pro-
vide as to prohibit only the voluntary bear-
ing of arms; otherwise the tendency of such
a canon would be against the Government.
IfreQUired bear arms by their country,
and forbidden to do so by thbfrChurch, what
was the minister to dot Which should they
oblige? Whatever might be said about the
beauty of disobeying one's country by obe-
dience to the Church, the speaker preferred
to obey his country. By bearing his burden
of his country's work, he was doing that
which was most incomparably more accept-
able to God than by staying at home for thepurpose of toochips a Sunday-school. Then,
another objection to thepropeeitiell was, that
by its reading a minister could go into a re. ,

hellion against thelGovernment ; for so that
he kept outof thearmyand navyofthe United
BMW, he was safe.In conclusion, he suggested thepropriety of
laying the whole subject on the table, or else
the passage of the proposition in such shape
as would prohibit the voluntary bearing of
arms. The strong language which had here

used was not Used -three years ago be-
cause it might hurt somebody.

Without taking any vote on the subject, the
convention took up the order ofthe day for
this hour, whichwasstated tobe the following
resolution, offeredby Dr. 110WO on Saturday:

Regohed, That a committee of live be appointed
to consider the canons which relate to -the admis-
sion to the ministry, with a view both to making
theirmeaning more obvious, and to render access
to the prlcEtlind more difficult to unsuitableper-
sons; the committee to report tO the JIOXiennven•
tion; to print their report as as faras practicable;
and to send copies especially to the members elect
at least one month before the assemblage of that
body.

Dr.Hare offered, as a substitute, the follow'

luKsolved; The House of Bishops concurring, that
a jointcommittee of two on the part ofeach house
be appointed, whose duty it shall be to inquirefirst,
as to the practicability ofmaking the meaning of
thecanons which relate to admission to the minis-
tt V more obvious; and, second, as to the practica-
bility of alteringMeat canons in such a way as may
render access to the priesthood, on the part of un-
suitable persons, more difficult.

Resolved, That the joint committee, if theyfind
'such improvements practicable, shall embody their
views in the form of canons, shall print the scheme,
shall repast to the nett eanVentloll, andSO far .asmay hepossible.sball, at least one monthLeforethe
assembling of the convention of 1868, send to each
of the bishops, to each of the deputies elect, to each
Of themembers ofthe present CommitteeOnCanons,
copies of the scheme thus to be reported.

Adopted.
Rev. Mr. Gardiner, of Maine, offered the fol.

lowing
Resolved, That the committee just appointed be

instructed to examine the "Course of Ecclesiastical
SttidlOgl usually presented at the close ofthe jour-
nal of this convention,and toreport to the. next, eons
vention such changes therein as the lapse of time
may have rendered expedient, to the end that the
louse of Bishops may be required to make the
same.

lieV, Dr. Mahan offered the following :

Resolved, That the same eomMittee tie instructed,
ifalley see et, to framea canon requiring in all the
dioceses the appointment ofoneor more examining
presbyters to conduct examinations ofcandidates.

Rev. Dr. Mead hoped that the gentleman
from Maine would so amend hie resolution as
to refer the matter to the Rowse of isishops,
requesting them to saywhether the courseof
eecclesiastical studies doee not need revision.
He thought that referring the mattertoa com-
mittee On an entirely different subject would
only embarrass the matter.

The suggestion of Dr. Meade having been
embodied-in theform ofanamendment,it was
adopted ; and theresolution, asamended, was
adopted.

On motion of Mr. William Welsh, of Fenn-
sylvania, the Rouse resumed the considera-
tion of the subject previously under discus-
sion, relative to the bearing of arms by the
clergy and candidates for the holy order.

Rev. Dr. Vinton, of New York, took the floor
opposition to the proposed canon. fie con-

tended that as citizens the ministry were
bound by the law of the gospel to obey thoge
who ruled Over usi every law of the leg Isla-
tor was tube Obeyed. It wasthe duty. ofavert'
Christianman to obey thecall of his country,
especially where, as recently, there was so
much need of his services to maintain its ex-
istence. The speaker instanced a case where,
after theadoption ofthis proposition, prOhib-
iting. a minister from taking up arms inthe
military service, a Western settlement, under
missionary charge, is attacked by Indians.
Herewould be a man Ark:WNW/Wed AV%defending himselfor joining in the general
defence.

He moved that the whole matter be indefi-
nitely postponed.

Dr, Clark, of Connecticut, referred % the
history of the canon on this subject which
was presented in 1862. He was astonished to
hear several deputies assert thatthis body was
here legislatingagainst the State. Inregard
to that class of persons who had solemnly de-
dicated themselves to theDerVi.ce ef God the
speaker said that, they had their position,
and those of laymen ,were widely different.
With respect tocandidates also, the same re-
markheld good. He didnot believe that there
was an executive officer inany of our States
Who would not say if Buell. a Canon was pro-
posed, " if that is a law ofyour church, it
must be respected," as bad already the excel-
lent Governor of Connecticut. lie considered
it to be the paramount duty of the body to
pass such a cation.

Mr. William Welsh, of Pennsylvania, in be-
half of Committeeon Canons, said that it was
perfectly evident that either the Committee
on Canonshad misconstrued the law and the
Gospel or the speakers had, When a minis-
ter of the Gospel took his uommission
he was to fightthe devil onbonded knee. He
then explained the evident meaning of
the committee, in the canon which they
liad presented. He expressed his gratifica-
tion that the Church had nowan opportunity
of voting directly on this question, if he had
correctly read theWord of God,he imagined
there wasone class of men who were to be de-
voted exclusively to the work of Christ. The
question was, wb.ether at this first reunion of
the chunhes, thisRouse should devote itself
to the work of winning souls to Christ or
waste its time in wrangling. The proposed
action screened go man from thelaw,but it
was simply alarminga prineiple. The United
States law was very simple, but this tenet
would no more protect a manafter its passage
thanbefore, ,

The speaker then iteefewml the intentions
expressed in the amendments which had been
proposed. If the Church was not ready to-
day to affirm the principle that the minis-
try shall do nothingbut lead souls to Christ,
she would be ready some day. The Church
was asked todixorce herself ftOin the State,
and a voice hadbeen heard from Canada warn-
ing the Church against such a union.

Rev. Wm. C. Mead, D. D., of Connecticut,
moved to postpone the subject, in order fo al-
low the members of the Rouse an opportunity
of signing the credentials of the Rev. Charles
Todd Quintard, M. D., thus.ratifying his elec-
tionas Bishop of the diocese of Tennessee.

The motion having been carried, the sign-
ing of the credentials was conamenced, the
members of the House severally appending
%heir signatures in the order of the states-
from which they came,

The Committee on Typographical Brian%
submitted a report which was acceeted, after
which the Houseadjourned till thismorning
at 10cablook. -

Tomorrow the Intereettog services of the
consecration of Bishop Quintard, of Smiles-
see, will take place.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
Thief°flowing is a statement of the condition of

the Philadelphia banks yesterday, as compared with
tbe previous week:

Oct, , Oct. O.
Capital stock 514,442030 1t5t4,442,150
Loans 40012440 L 4.9,:714,07

1,092, 755 1,036,705
. 17,287,021 16.403,365

... 33,317,232 87 2313,078
740,50,864 7:98:,m

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.

§.peeie
U. S. legal-tender
DeP9PIt3. -
Circelatien

The following statement shows the average con-
dition of the banks in Philadelphia for the week
preceding Monday, October 9, 1885:
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0165018 05. • Balance.
Oct. 2 47,021,123 86 8056,005 15

66 6 7,055,603 01 437,117 09
44 4 0,804,823 45 880,881 14
46 5 8,183,152 74 352,802 87
il 6 64527 '795 C 817,517 94
44 7 6,155:501/66 Bee,e62 se

-- -

$39401,862 16 $3,253,747 76

THEraiz PRA.'avErlintEtt INICEIKLY.)
TUX in Pligg wilt be lent to iiiblioritiorg

man(per annum in advance,) at eg 50
*Five copies 10 011 a
Ten copies 00 00

Lamer clubs than Ten will be charged at
rate, 101.00per copy.

The money must away!, accompanyt an
in no imitative can theee terms ta deviatedfrom, se
they afford very tittle more than the coat of ykeicer.

Parrosimaners are requested to id as meat[
for Tim WAR Frays&
SrTothe getter-up orthe CluboftenorOrel:dratextra copyof thepaper 'will be given.

Thesteel market was again MIyesterday, prices
beluggerierally ltrwer, hut the aggregate of trans-
actions was large. tievOrnment Wilda showed s
still further' declinfag tendency, coupon filve.twea.
ties selling at' 102, and the registered do. at 1.0134.
There was nothiniesald in the tengortles. A few
lota of the J70.0 seven-thirty notes etnoged hands

1 at 98% State lamas had sonieWliat linyireVed, theeves sellingat 91, amillite cOupOir Meat 97.-,the
toas atheance of 1?. City losMs were eolnparatively
inactive,and the nthr sold at a; decline of X. The

, most act ive sleek on/tiro lilt was ifeadingt Dili it MRS
active-only as in comparison with' the other stocks.
Tile opening sale was at advanne of SE
onlaturday's closing Retire; it sBeadily advanced
'aftergard, closing tiral• at 691.g. PenusylVania.

' NastiestRailroad was a better, ceiling at WitNordPennsylvania Railroad rose lit Minehill sold
at 3634, and Norristown at 0414. CatawlssaRailroad
was weak at a further decline. the collation stook
selling :74. lower, cud the preferred 14. For Camden
and Amboy 120 was bid''for Rindra preferedd 40;
for Philadelphia and Erle 25,- and 'for Northern
Central 441 Railroad and Otinal bonds were very
dull.. The Sales include only Philadelphia and
trio Is at OW, -tad North Pennsylvania 09it617i ft,
lot of Pitt-tang 5s sold at 70. Passenger railroad
stocks were very duel, there being no sales.
was bid for Second and Third; 28 for Spruce and
Pine; 63 for Tenth and 16/eve/Ith, and 12,;4for LOln-

, bard and south. Bank Attlee are firmly held 112
I Was bid for NorthAmerica; 137 for Philadelphia!, 46

; for Penn TownshlP;•sB9( for Girard.; for Mann-
". fueturers, and Mechanics', and 58,4 for City. A
June of mechanico, gin* was reported at '3O; There
ltrae considerable amitity in the danattoeks, at 26
TorSchuylkillNark/Idiom and 37 for the preferred
dO. so for Wyoming' Valley; 10 for teitmehanna;
6036 for Lehigh, and gt thr Morris Canal. The gene-
ralmarket closed

(told opened strong. 'lit 146M, bit fell off to 14$,
which Was generally theCurrent figure athie close
of bwetaels.• -

Vottk (Lie tertnilnatinn o.i`tile warrailroad progrOOS
in tbeltr6bt ISreceiving an+.acttve Impulse. and SIMS
development of the vast 'reionreee of Whientisin.
Michigan, and lowa is reported' tobe going forward
with it raphilty unknown before. Thus, we learn'
that the track of the iiiiiinenota Central Itailtdild
was laid. to Minneapolis on:, thW 28th, and the drat
train of•oarsentered that place In the afternoon.

railroadls to be built from Cedar Rapids, Tovra,
to eonnuet with the North Piihsortri Naliroadat the
Missouri State line, and the work will be completed
early in 1887.

The ecatqounage of the Selmylklll'Nevlgatiou
Compauy 'foir the week eudiug' October sth, 1.806,
was—

Tons.
Week ending;Oet, 5, 1845 91,2.30 11i
For the corrosponillog week last year 24,051 OS

Inereasalor the
Total for the 3enson to Oet.s, 1865 fk*,444 IS
Total for the sraboll to0et.6,1854. 701,088 OS

Decrease 61042 ur,
sadell of toeks, OctoberO.

TSB PUBLIC BOAIttoi•
100Feeder Dab 1141 600 Jersey We11...b30 1.311
200 Jersey Well 1 1000 Walnurlsland b3O yr,
100 Upper Island 1 500 do b3O ,26

1000 Wain ut Island ..e 3 500 do b 6 62g
• 000ND CALL.

600 .swarib 2.05 100.1dinge 030 2 1
100 do b3O 234 200 Maple bluseiblots 5
100 do blO 214500 Mingo 2

500 do 23 ,4 100 do
AT THE REGULAR BOARD OP BROKERS.

Reporiki Ou Irma, Emig dr Goi, No. 60 S. Thin; Ks• -

MO Story Farm
BEFORE BOARD. .

FIRST
900 U5540 bonds,,, 19041000 do c0up.1.03

8000 clo.cash .coup.lo3
3500 U S 7-SOT N..Aug 9844
1000City 68 91
1000 do- municipal . 913.6
1000Nort)t rollbil Os. 87
• .110

100
Be doading t.3,14

200 d0.... 53%
.... 0.9%

100 d0... 95wn &in t 5856
100 do b3O 584 i
it, ..tranak 601-1

050 Valve is9f.bs.ll.ota 90N1
100_ ...561wn 3(di

9 Yelllla lots 61y,
BETWEE

500 NY & 311d..530. 7>
100 do

05.
579

100 do 074
10000 do 8)*

dO 078
1

1000Philo & Erie Os— 914
24 Morris Canal,... 82

1200 Felder Dam.lta, 1).4
5 Acad of Music,,. 56

600 Noble &Delaat'r 2
17 Pasoan 61,4 1

150 State 55 904150E10 do 14 e 11101 91
200 Sebuy 11ay.,.b50. 29
100 Dalzell 29G
00doMaSliade.lta.b3o. 11

SECOND
5 Mlnebill 56Xi1700 Itead In g ....lotls 059100 do b 0 9

100 do s3own 59
200 do lots b 5 59
ZOO dO 1004isp.lnt 59
lOU do 59k

AFTER

OARD.
34

7Norristown' R 54
N Ponta R.... . . so

d0.... 3010050 Balmy N prt, b5. 3515 Lehigh N stock.. 00
50 Morris Uanal 82

200Sago Canal ....boo200NI & Middle" 7
100 do 0.4200 do lots ..11.5 6 1-4.
900 Maple Shade.lots O'
100 do b3O

t, 01200 du, 2 55wn&In B
100 NOble ISE DC13111,, 1,
100 ideelintool: Oil,, 1 8

BOARDS.

25 Well Bank 80
10000 U B 7-30TN June 91346
0000 do b 5 June 99,6
1500 US MODS new r.,102
1100 do,. ..,..riew.lo7.
200 Dalzell 0i1........
100 do - 2.
21 Norristown R.... 545 j
15 Noble De1...,,‘

200 Corn Planter ..brp 1
6000 State coup 55 .lots 94

BALESAT
200 Reading R 505 j
100 do 030 .59Ahioo do 1168E10t 09.4
700 do b6O
200 N & Mid ....b3O 6%200 do 640
100 do b6O 604
600 do lots,b6o 89.1
900 ...... b 3 6,6

100 Nap Shads...WO. B'
100 ...•,,••• 1154
100 80adi0gn...1,25. 581;
100 do 820. 58 1.4
100 do b3O Nat. 55
100 do ..10d ye flat 59
100 do 2dys . 58%
209 Cataw It 1130. 18
200 .10 17.114'
200 Cataw R prof, 85X100 dO I'ls. 301100 do blo.
009 do L3O. 30
105 J 5 250 y Wall 11.1

7000 Pit tallOrg58 70I 400 MountFarm,. ,1*"
12000 U 8 NO Tr N..je • gem
BOARD.

Epp 11,eedinRlets .b5.29%
100 di s2OWS. 20 -

00011 S 7-30 'l' N June 925 i200 N Y & 07622 Aleck Bank_ 20200 Sehyl Navpl2o4
rf,h2o

HO de MN
°ARDS.
900
500

Maple Shade..bb4 30 &
do 6

900 Reading R lts.bb3o2o 59
59

200 do
lioc.

2dyB 0 559
20 do 59

100 do 05 ..tint 09,aoo (10 11111111.11)111 50
76 Wyoming VALite 00

400 sfingo............. 2.K
11E, CLOSE.
100 Sugar Creek.. 1)30 5100 do 41‘
1013 dUnnnnrirlb3Q 4
2:(10 If Ponta R Iru 30,4100011 S 5-20 bds..reg.lol!*11130 PhiloOs now 01
100 Oatawlssnarr. b3O 30
30 Sonny' Nay nrf... 37

The New York Post of last evening says:
The loan market is fairly active at 7per cent..with sometransactions at 6. Commercial, paper la

dull at7(gi9li.
The bank stateinent shows an Increase ofnearly

seven millions in loans, and of title millions in des
posits. The legal-tenders have inereated 'almost
one million.

The stock market Is irregular. Governments are
steady, seven-thirties belng rather more in de-
mand, Railroad Owes op ened with it strong ins-
Position to sell, eapeelnll Mellon !Southern,
At the close there wasbetter feeling,

Of Erie, 4.300 sold at 89@DO; of New York Central.
1,500at 993d' (4',1002 ; of Mangan Southern 10.000 at 7a
©73il; of Pittsburg, 2,800 at &P1(084: of Northwest.
elm preferred, ',MOat 6114067; 01 Fort Wayne, 5,950
at 107 N®102. •

Before theboard New York Central Was quoted at
1004, Erie at eSSA, Hudson River at 101334, Reading at
117, Mayan Southern at 78U, Clevelandand Fitts-
bulft.elrill...board there was a large business done at

istioes. Erie rose to KM, and DitentitanSouthern to 76!•5.
Later, Erie sold at iniA.

PbUadelpDia Markets,.
OCTOBER 0--.EFOII/11g,

The Min'. inerket continues veryarm at tile We
advance, but there is lest doinntales comprise
about 2,100 bbls at $0.51:010 for high grade extra;
strigioss fee Ntirthireatern OXtril fanillyi 4111)490)
11.50 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do 1 and yi7~i3 rut

. fancy brenda, including 1,000 bbls City little extra.pp private terms. The retailers and lUalters are
buying within the aimve Pup of 1181008 foe extrag
and extra family, and 4;48.801Ahbi for sliperflne.
Rye Flour is scarce at $6.10 q!X bbl. Cord Meal it
without change.

GRAlN.—There Is verylittle demand for Wheat,
and buyers arenot [Mimed tP Operate tijitreseat
rates. About 4,000 bus Bold, in lota at $1.43®2.50 fee
reds the latterrate for choice old amber, and Vain@ea ? huefor white, as to quality. Rye is in de-
mani ; 1,500 bras sold,at $16)1.10 'ff bus for Delaware
rand PelinaylVillnill Coln 101919er; 1,000bus yellow
sold at 001:41141, afloat and tote cars. thus too also
!ewe; ; 0,000 bus sold at SNOW @Ilbushel.

BAR.K.-Ist No, 1 Quereftron is selling in a smallway at $23.50 '1; ton.COTTON.—flie market is excited, and holders
are asking a farther advance, but we hear of no
aaltl3 worthy of notive.

catocgitlEs . .—Coltee is scarce and firmly held,
Inloe yr theore is more. doing; I,sou Innis Dues sold
at in ln ld.

11A 1, .--littled is selling 0318520SREDS,—There is more ClOverreed offertur, sales
are making at ia7,soEre s il bushel. Thnothyla dull,
and quoted at $4 5"0 bushel. Flaxseed is in steady
demand, and sells. on arrival Ai $3.25@3.50 IA bushel.PROV/Wgiii,,—There is little or nothing tieing,
owing to the light reeeliAb and high views of hold.
ern. Mess Pork is held at 408 50 td, and primetierce
Lard at ae@ale t 6 lb. Butter is 'rather dull, sad
prices are unsettled. Bacon Hants continue very
swa); annul sales are reported at 27(01i1e 4ji lb for
plain andfancy canyikPletvery-dun; sake, bbo ill Mill iota
only at Zltieper gallon for PeunspWanin and weet
ernbarrels,

The followingare the rerlpts of Hour and gala
at villaport tosay:
Flour 1.400
Wheat 5,100 bus,
Corn 12,100

bus.Oats
"
0;65

Philadelphia CattleMarket.
9onuttt 9—Evenings

The arrivals and sales ofBeef Cattle at the Ave-
nue Drove Yard reach about 2,100 head this week.
The market is more active, and prices have ad-
TtE2Si7tC IA lb. Extra Pennsylvania and Western.
Steers are selling at M1A1.2)g151 ih.athe latter rate
for choice—Mac for fair to good, and 110100IN id
for common, according to quality. The market
closed firm within the above range of prices,

Cows continue wares; about 100 head sold at
prices ranging from Siroup to 00 head. •

Slikar are without. change; 5000 ,head rrived and
sold at dithrlDic for good fat Sheep,

Hook.—Prices have again advanced; MO beat
sold at the different yards at front amaze the 100 lbs.
net, as to (MMUS,

The Cattle on sale to-day arefrom the followine
States:

375 head from Pennsylvania. ;

590 head from Ohio.
700 head from illinois.
The followingaye the particulars Of the estass

236, Martin Fuller SI, Co., Pennsylvania addling.
ern, 15(E17e.

147, J. S. Kirk, Chester county,152/116,4e.
152, H. Chttin, Pennsylvania,7th, groan.
se, J. Chain Brother, rvamilvanta, 13.17, e.

Kb, P. Hathaway, Chestercoati kristsge.123, P. MeFillen, Petinaylvallia, 120,. ,
75, J. Christie & Bro. Western, 14r120.40, Christie ,&Wilder,Western, 1 I5Ne.

100,B. S. Merilieu, Pennsylvania, 1 .414116,01 e.150, Ullman it co.; Western and reansy yang*.
ltfaS 0 c.ooney,hSnllth, Western and Pennsylvania,
15Q161(c.

4t,, J. Frank, Western, 12taal4e.
lee, L. Frank, Western,thadsc.
yes, t,indaberg & Co , Western, 14615e.

6t.rm Va., Chester windy% 10(§1091„
et, Hope & Co., Chester Monty anal Western,

011lhie.zt Dryfoos & Brother, Western, 140110.
Cogs,—Pie arrivals and sales of Cows al tierAvenue I'SroVe Yard reaelll about 100 Med t

week. The delnand eOlitimiesgood and prices are
maintained. Springers tare silting at &Old IMO

tip to S7O, and Mitch Cows 4; te*Sio at head , at to
(wanly.

CALVES are wittiest change; 15head told at Matt
510th' @ lb, as to weight andvondition,

Liu —The arrivals and sales of Sheep et the.AvenueuDrove Yard arc smaller than, they. teen
ta, tit foe gameweekg NO, reaching about s,oen
head. The market Is active, and 114 205 are well
maintained; good fat Sheep aro selling atfrom

ft.; grads stock Sheep at $4104,501 11head; and
Lambs at from $5 Loeser head, according tO Otm-dition.
800 eoeThehal**and sales orHogs at the Ilnios

and Avenue Drovoia Yards reuse about 2.000 head thla
week.; the demand continues good, and prices hate
again advanced 504 the 100 Isnett,wlth sales at. front
08820 the 100 lbs. nett,

Loa! bond sold nem Ohms. %lnton Drove Yard
at front SIBR2Othe 100 Ms,

430 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at frOkt$lBlO2O the 100lbs, nett, as to quality.

Fatal Aeeident.
8e aeg, Me., Oct. a... Mrs, Carleton S. DAM

the wife of one of our prominent business
men, was run over last week, and so badly in.
Aired as tocause her death 111 thirty-six hours
after the seeident, Tile person driving the
horse and buggyby which she was run over
has been arrested =the charge ofmanslaugh.
ter, and bound eves for the sum Ot
i4,001).


